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Growth represents the integrated response of internal biological process. It is generally believed that in any envir0rmm-k the added stress of toxicants reduces animal growth rates and that jweniles are more sensitive than adults. Significant reductions in growth rate could adversely affect the population (1). A good measure of stress in juvenile rrmssels is shell growth since it is a significant part of total somatic production (2) and there is no interference by gametogenesis ) and a single field study (7) have reported reduced mussel growth at TEE concentrations of 230 ng/l and greater in tests ranging from 7 days to 5 mnths. ?he interpretation and e n v h m t a l significance of these data are unclear (8). First, these high concentrations are not characteristic of most harbor environments and are restricted to enclosed basins w i t h poor tidal exchange and large numbers of organotin-pinted vessels (9 These concentrations represented nominal 10, 25 and 100% leachate solutions, respectively, but measured concentrations were markedly different than expected (15) . Mean TBT concentration in control seawater w a s approximately 10 ng/l. TBT axcentrations were measured by hydride derivatization and atomic absorption detection ( 5 ) and reported as tributyltin chloride. All plastic holding trays were leached for 2 weeks in the laboratory with filtered flow-through seawater. Mussels were initially selected by length (-10-15 nun) , taking great care to randomly distribute them within the replicate plastic holding trays. There were no significant differences in weights or lengths among replicates at the start of either test. A l l test animdls were acclbtd for 2 weeks in control tanks before the exprhrent man. Whole-animal wet weights and lengths were measured weekly using vernier calipers and an electronic b a l a n c e . Wssal thrads were carefully broken prior to removing mussels from the trays for measurements. Presence/absence of byssal threads was recorded weekly as another measure of e n V h I l E n t i i l Stress (16, 17, 18), Statistical analyses were conducted only on survivor data. For each treatment cumulative percent increases in 1 e r q U -s and weights were calculated to normalize size effects and to estimate relative growth rates for graphical presentation. Serial ANovAs (P < 0.05) were performed on pooled weight and length data m n g replicate TBT concentrations at each sampling interval to test the null hypothesis: TBT exposure has no effect on juvenile mussel growth. If the null hypothesis was rejected, -1 s new multiple-range test was used to determine w h i c h TEE concentrations significantly affected growth. In addition, a series of linear regression analyses were performed on logtsansformed data to compare the slopes of estimated growth rates. If slopes differed by more than two standard deviations (P < 0.05), growth rates were considered significantly different.
RFsmrs
Growth rate estimates from changes in mussel weights and lengths over time are given in Figure 1 and concentrations. There was no significant difference in growth between the two lawest corntrations. Serial ANOVAs showed there was also a significant difference m n g treatment replicates.
In Test I1 there were no significant differences in lengths, weights or growth rates when TBT treatments were compared to Tank Controls. After 56 days, weights of Tank Controls and the 160 ng/l TBT treatments increased by 9 9 % and 7 1 % , respectively.
increased by 30% and 18%, respectively. At the highest TBT concentration growth rate w a s approximately 70% of the control. There were significant differences in weights, lengths and growth rates between the Pier Control and Tank Controls. Pier Control mussels increased in weight by 378% and length by 73% after 56 days. In T e s t I, byssal thread production decreased to a m i n h by day 49, when half of the mussels -s e d to the highest TBT concentration produced no byssal threads. Byssal thread production remained suppressed until day 140. From then on there were no observable differences in byss thread production at any concentration. No differences in by& thread production were observed in Test 11. 
Test Cmditions
As W h i t e and Champ (10) have suggested, some of the differences in results can be attributed t o system-induced stress and differences in test cond i t i o n s . S a l a z a r e t a l .
( 1 5 ) have discussed temperature and n u t r i t i v e stresses i n t h e PETS s yand suggested that tank conditions were more favorable for m u s s e l growth i n T e s t I1 than T e s t I. This was due t o lower mean TBT concentrations, more optimum temperatures and reduced biomass W i n g the l a s t 56 days when the tests overlapped. C ; r & rates and byssal thread prcduction of Test I mussels increased dramatically during this period.
Bayne and Thompon (19) have described some of the physiological consequences of mintaining M . edulis i n the laboratory as well as the specific effects of temperature and nutritive stress on reducing both growth r a t e and reproduction effectiveness (20, 21).
Tenpzrahx-e Stress
Even though experimental conditions were improved, reduced q r d rates w e r e e+& in T e s t II since winter conditions generally reduce mussel growth due t o lower temperatures and less phytoplankton (22, 23) . However, growth rates of Tank Control animals were higher in T e s t I1 than the f i r s t 56 days of T e s t I. there is incr-ed respiration and reduced f i l t r at i o n i n mussels. Above 25OC there are adverse growth effects. A maximum t e m erature of 25.9OC and a mean temperature of 22 .3 8 C during the early part of T e s t I suggests that juvenile mussels were under temperature stress. When temperature decreased i n t h e l a t t e r part of T e s t I, grcwth rates increased i n all treatments. San Diego Bay s u m m e r temperatures may reduce growth because they app r o a c h l e v e l s t h a t a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t m u s s e l physiology. Adverse temperature effects were aggravated by PET tanks which raised the temperature hiqher than ambient. Measured daily fluctuation was almost four t i m e s higher i n PET tanks than in the b y . 
Nutritive str€ss
The major contributing factors to nutritive stress in PETS mussels were probably reduced phytoplankton levels and reduced suspended sediment canpared to ambient bay water. weekly maintenance revealed large amounts of sedinmt trapped in the plumbing t h a t n e v e r r e a c h e d test tanks. As evidenced by acclrmulated sediment i n the b o t t o u n of t h e PETS t a n k s however, there was much more suspended sediment i n PETS than in laboratory !std.ies.
Kio-
and Mohlenberg (24) suggested g r o f i rates i n optimum laboratory studies do not appmch growth r a t e s i n t h e f i e l d p r i m a r i l y because & edulis derives additional nutrition from suspended p r t i c v l a t e s . These authors p r d c t e d grclwth rate increases of 30 -70% w i t h the addition of only 5 m g / l suspended sediment. Waldock and Thain (25) provided additional data showing a 72% e n h m e n t in oyster grcrwth w i t h 75 m g / l suspended sediment.
kbns of the previous laboratory grcswth studies with mussels exposed t o TBT included suspended sediment. This may have r e s u l t e d i n n u t r i t i v e stress. Mussels i n any environment with suspended s e d i m e n t and a n a W diet may be under less total stress, grow faster and po+-entially more resistant to TBT.
Laboratorv studies A t t e s t concentrations which produced no e f f e c t s i n PETS, Thain and Waldock ( 4 ) found a significant reduction i n juvenile mussel growth. These growth reductions could be a t t r i b u t e d t o hi@w and more variable TBT concentrations than in
PETS, b u t t h e r e is reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t t h e results reflect the effects of uncontrolled test
ConditioIlS (lo) as much as the TBT concentrations.
These conditions include using a s i n g l e a l g a l species for f d , carrier solvents and no m e d
Laboratory test conditions affect growth in ather ways. Widdm et al. (26) ) have shown that accumulation of TEE by mussels i n the laboratory is different frum that in the field. I f accumulated TBT a f f e c t s mussel growth r a t e , these results suggest that p w t h rates of mussels t o TBT i n the laboratory would be different than in the field.
Laboratory studies have generally been used t o estimate TBT e f f e c t s on mortality and growth.
Valkirs et al. ( 5) report& a significant deQ-ease i n length for adult rrmssels expsed t o 300 n g / l TBT w i t h no significant changes i n weight. However, t h e decreases are prokably an artifact of statistical analyses. They also reported a 66-day LC- 10 of approximately 125 ng/l TEE for adult mussels.
There w e r e no significant mrtalities attributable to exposure in either Stramgren and Bongard (6) used juveniles much smaller than i n PETS and reported significant reductions i n inussel shdl grmth after only 7 days expxure t o 400 ng/l TEE. While the l a s e r masurerent t&-mique is intwestirq, reportirq effects a t such high levels in a test of such short duration w i t h unmeasured treatment concentrations has l i t t l e envirormental significance.
-___ Field studies Field measurements provide a realistic test platform for long-term studies, but generally lack the control necessary for experimentation and establishing caw-and-effect relationships particularly with TBT (12). In a san Diego Bay field test Stephenson et dl. (7) exposed mussels at four sites along a known TET concentration gradient of -2 k m . Significant differences in growth were observed after 150 days exposure to 230 ng/l TET.
The control site, however, w a s inappropriate in that it differed in many parameters other than TBT concentration. In addition, there were many other variables along that TBT gradient which may have affected m u s s e l growth. Since mussel growth can exhibit extreme local variation (22, 28, 29) , the utility of using mussel growth as an index of nussel stress at different sites in the field without appropriate experimental control must be challenged. mite (30) has cautioned against the arbitrary use of mussel monitoring systems without developing the model to be tested
summary-pFIsstudy
Although the PETS did not duplicate the environment, it may have simulated more environmmtally realistic test conditions than the labaraplankton populations and suspended sediment. The leachate dosing system permitted greater experimentdl control than the field test. H m e v e r , longterm exposures and large sample sizes permitted detection of significant TBT effects at concentrations mch lclwer than previously reported. It rrmst be emphasized that system-induced stresses also reduce juvenile mussel p w t h . It w a s impossible to quantify the relative effects of each. The 70 n g / l W that reduced growth rates in this study would not have an effect on mussel growth rates under most environmental conditions . Only under.
very stressful enviromental conditions similar to those in F E E experimental tanks would this concentration a f f d growth. Further, 160 ng/l miqht have been the lowest concentration to reduce growth in PETS tanks after longer exposures and less stressful conditions. Uncontrolled stress in the sitespecific bioassay precluded direct environmental extrapolation. The lowest TBT concentration affecting juvenile mussel growth under varying e n v i r o m m conditions remains unknown.
tory because of unfiltered seawater, naturdl phytom e authors feel that results from the three l a b o r a t o r y studies, the field s b d y and this sitespecific bioassay were as much a function of uncontrolled test conditions and animal age as TBT exposure concentrations. To obtain meaningful biological measurements of TET. effects on juvenile mussel growth, the authors suggest combining laboratory, microcosm and field tests in more dis-Q -i m i n a t i q experiments designed to equate measured responses to the natural field response and answer specific questions about bioavailability. M e r , to assess environmental significance, a leachate dosing system with TBT-coated panels similar to that used in the laboratory and in PETS should be developed for field use (in-situ). 'Iheoretically, mussel grmi3-1 rates could be used to campare dosed versus undosed animdls with a control group close enough to be a true control in all other environmental parameters yet far enough away to be unaffected by T E K C . Ichikawa and M. Martin.
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Growth abnormalities in mussels and oysters from areas with high levels of tributyltin in San Diego Bay. 
